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The size and shape of several serum proteins have been estimated by various 
techniques such as X-ray  diffraction, analytical ultracentrifugation, diffusion, 
viscosity measurement,  and  electron microscopy.  Some  of  these  techniques 
have  also  been  applied  to  studies  of myeloma  proteins  and  WaldenstrSm 
macroglobulins. However, we are aware of no electron microscopic studies  of 
these  pathological  IgM  globulins,  and  the  only  electron  microscopic  data 
relating  to  normal  IgM  globulins  not  complexed  with  antigen  have  been 
published by H~iglund and Levin (1) and Hrglund (2). The limited application 
of electron microscopy in studies of serum macroglobulins may be ascribed to 
the apparent low electron density of these proteins and  also to the fact that 
the resolution of the electron microscope has been considered insufficient for 
elucidating their  molecular structure. 
A different situation exists when the IgM globulin fraction possesses antibody 
activity and can be examined when complexed with an antigen of well-defined 
and characteristic shape. This approach has recently been utilized in electron 
microscopic studies of virus-IgM antibody complexes (2--4). In one of these 
studies (4),  the biological activity of the IgM antibody was correlated to its 
capacity to form visible complexes with the antigen. These results prompted 
us to attempt an ultrastructural study of purified IgM immunogiobulins not 
complexed  with  antigen.  The  present  communication reports  on  the  ultra- 
structure of (a) normal rabbit and human IgM with antibody activity to polio- 
virus, (b) WaldenstrSm macroglobulins, and (c) reduced and alkylated human 
and rabbit IgM. Some of these data have recently been published in abbrevi- 
ated form (5, 6). 
Materials and Methods 
The IgM globulins examined  were from several different  sources: four rabbit IgM prepara- 
tions and four normal human  IgM preparations  were purified  in this laboratory according  to 
methods outlined  below.  Three WaldenstriSm  macroglobulin  preparations  were  kindly  supplied 
by Dr. H. Metzger  and Dr. R. Norberg and were  purified  as previously  described (7). 
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Immunization Procedure.--4-5 month-old rabbits weighing 2-3 kg were injected intrave- 
nously into the marginal ear vein with 3-4 ml stock poliovirus, type 1 (3  X  108 PFU/ml), 
produced and purified on a CsC1 gradient as previously described (4). The animals were bled 
by cardiac puncture 10-12 days later. The blood was then allowed to clot, and the sera stored 
at -- 20°C without preservatives. 
Human Serum.--Blood  was collected without anticoagulants from donors previously im- 
munized with poliovirus vaccine (SBL)  1 and was processed immediately without freezing 
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TExT-FIC.  1.  Zone electrophoresis on polyvinyl chloride (PVC) of a portion of the 19S peak 
from gel filtration on Sepharose 4B. The abscissa represents the various fractions taken; arrow 
indicates the original site of application of the sample. Note that the antipoliovirus activity 
corresponds precisely with the protein peak identified as IgM by double diffusion in agar using 
specific antisera. 
Purification of Rabbit and Human IgM.--IgM was purified by a four-five step procedure 
including: (a) removal of low density lipoproteins by precipitation with 0.5% dextran sulfate 
(mol wt, 560,000)  and 0.09  ~  CaC12 (8);  (b)  precipitation of the macroglobulins with 7.5% 
(w/v) polyethylene glycol (tool wt, 6000) (9) ; (c) gel filtration of the redissolved macroglobu- 
ulins on Sephadex G-200 or Sepharose 4B  (Pharmacia; Uppsala, Sweden)  in 0.5 M NaC1 and 
0.05 M phosphate buffer,  pH 7.2, with 2% butanol  ;(d)  separation of the IgM and a-macro- 
globulins by zone electrophoresis in 0.1 M Veronal buffer,  pit 8.6, on polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 
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(10); and, in some experiments, (e) fractionation of the IgM protein peak in a linear sucrose 
gradient (5-20% in phosphate-buffered saline)  in a  SW 25.2 rotor for 20 hr at 24,000  rpm. 
The following determinations were made on each fraction from PVC-blocks: (a) absorbancy 
at 280 m/~ and 408 m/~ for estimation of total protein and hemoglobin-haptoglobin complexes 
respectively,  (b)  titration of neutralizing antibodies by  the plaque-inhibition method, and 
(c) agar gel diffusion analysis for determination of the relative concentrations of IgM and aM 
globulins (Text-fig.  1). 
Assay  of Neutralizing Antibody.--Whole  sera or IgM globulin preparations were titrated 
for virus neutralizing antibodies by mixing equal volumes of virus  (150 PFU) and varying 
dilutions of serum or serum fractions. The mixtures were held for 20  24 hr at 4°C plus 4 hr 
at room temperature and assayed without dilution on HeLa cell monolayers by the plaque- 
inhibition method. Antibody activity is expressed in per cent virus neutralization. 
Reduction and Alkylation  of lgM Antibodies.--Purified  IgM antibodies (0.3 mg protein/ 
ml)  were reduced by incubation with 0.2 M 2-mercaptoethanol at room temperature for 2 hr 
and immediately thereafter alkylated for 40 min at room temperature with 0.04 M iodoacetie 
acid in 0.01 M tris-HC1  buffer,  pH 8.0  (ll). Control antibody samples were incubated with 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) only. To remove excess reagents, all  samples were dialyzed 
overnight in the cold against PBS. 
Ultracentrifugation.--Analytical ultracentrifugation was carried out with a Spinco model E 
ultracentrifuge in 0.01 M PBS,  pH  7.4.  The sedimentation coefficient,  s20,~ was calculated 
by conventional methods, assuming ~720 =  0.723 for IgM (7). 
Protein Determination.--Protein concentrations  were determined on the basis of absorbance 
at 280 in# in a  1.0 cm quartz cuvette with a Beckman DU spectrophotometer, using an ex- 
tinction coefficient  (E~%) of 11.8 for IgM  (7). 
Immunoelectrophoresis.--The microtechnique of Scheiddegger was used (12). 
Double D~usion in Agar.--Gel  diffusion  was carried out according to Ouchterlony (13). 
Specific antisera to human proteins were purchased from Behringwerke, Marburg-Lahn, West 
Germany. 
Electron Microscopy.--Specimens for electron microscopy were prepared by mixing a drop 
of the protein solution to be examined together with a  drop of 2%  sodium tungstosilicate 
(STS), pH 7.0, on a 400 mesh carbon-coated grid. After a  few seconds, excess fluid  was with- 
drawn with filter paper, and the grids were  transferred immediately into  the  vacuum  of a 
JEM-5Y electron microscope and examined at an initial magnification of 50,000 using double 
condensed illumination. 
RESULTS 
The Ultrastruclure o/Normal Rabbit and Human [gM 
Electron microscopic examination of normal IgM preparations of both rabbit 
and human origin revealed a high concentration of spider-like structures often 
entangled in small  aggregates  (Fig.  1).  The IgM molecules from rabbit and 
human sources were indistinguishable in the electron microscope. When spread 
out evenly on the grid, the spider-like particles were seen to possess five legs 
often connected by a ring in the center of the molecule. (Fig. 2 a-h). The legs 
themselves were of varying lengths,  even on the same molecule, presumably 
due to the fact that they were buried, to a variable extent, in the surrounding 
STS contrast medium. In addition, these appendages appeared to be bent into 
many different configurations; thus the over-all "diameter" or span of the mole- 402  ULTRASTRUCTURE  OF  IGIV[ I1VII~UNOGLOBULINS 
cule varied considerably from particle to particle. The average of the maximum 
span was 300 A. The dimensions of the apparently maximally extended append- 
ages were 125  X  30 A; the central ring had an outer diameter of 100 A and an 
inner diameter of about 40 A. 
The  purity  of  the  IgM  preparations  was  tested  by  gel  diffusion analysis 
(Text-fig. 2),  and  this  revealed a  single line against horse anti-human  whole 
serum which showed complete identity with  the line obtained against  rabbit 
anti-human IgM serum. 
Attempts  to  separate  distinct  bands  of  faster-sedimenting  IgM  from  the 
18  19S  components in  human  material  by means  of zonal centrifugation on 
5-21%  sucrose  gradients  were  unsuccessful.  However,  in  some  experiments 
there was a very rapidly sedimenting  (>__50S) material which formed a pellet 
in the bottom of the sucrose gradient. This pellet was composed of pure IglK 
TEXT-FIG.  2.  Double diffusion in agar analysis of a  purified human IgM preparation used 
for electron microscopy. Well  1,  rabbit anti-human  IgM serum; well 2,  human IgM; well 3, 
horse anti-human serum. The lines between wells 1 and 3 are due to human proteins present in 
well 1 which were added to absorb out antibodies not specific for human IgM. 
and,  after  resuspension,  examination  in  the  electron  microscope  revealed 
massive  aggregates  of  IgM  molecules  whose  legs  were  entangled  with 
one  another.  Around  the  periphery of such  clumps,  free-lying single  spider- 
like particles could be identified. (Fig. 4 a). This tendency to aggregation was 
also  evident in  highly purified  (19S)  IgM  preparations  allowed  to  stand  for 
several weeks  at 4°C  in  PBS.  Macroscopic aggregates  often appeared in  the 
bottom of such fractions, and examination in the electron microscope revealed 
large clumps of IgM similar to those described above. In addition, many fresh 
IgM preparations which showed no evidence of macroscopic aggregation and 
which were homogeneously 19S in the analytical ultracentrifuge did, however, 
exhibit a tendency to form small aggregates when dried in STS on the grids  for 
electron  microscopy.  In  contrast  to  the  above-mentioned macroaggregates, 
these smaller aggregates consisted of clearly identifiable spider-like IgM mole- 
cules clustered in small groups with their "legs" somewhat entangled, occurring 
most often at the edges of the dried STS patches on the grids.  (Figs. 4 b and 
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The Ultrastructure of WaldenstrOm Macroglobulins 
Three  different  WaldenstrSm  macroglobulin  preparations  (Text-fig.  3) 
showed the same general features when examined in the electron microscope. 
The molecules appeared to be spider-like particles with five legs joining a cen- 
tral ring  (Fig.  3).  These structures had the same dimensions and were indis- 
tinguishable from the normal rabbit and human IgM molecules examined; they 
also exhibited a similar tendency towards formation of small aggregates when 
dried on the grids in preparation for electron microscopy. 
The Ultrastructure of Reduced and Alkylated  lrgM Molecules.--Reduction  and 
alkylation of rabbit IgM antibodies resulted in a loss of 100 % of their poliovirus 
neutralizing activity. The formerly homogeneous 19S IgM material was entirely 
converted to a slower sedimenting (7-8S)  component as observed in the ana- 
lytical ultracentrifuge. Electron microscopic examination of IgM preparations 
TExT-Fro. 3.  Immunoelectrophoresis of  a  WaldenstrSm  macroglobulin preparation  used 
for electron microscopy. Upper well,  WaldenstrSm's macroglobulin; lower well, normal human 
serum; trough, horse anti-human serum. 
prior to and after reduction and alkylation confirmed the complete breakdown 
of the 19S spider-like molecules (Figs.  5 a-c).  The reduced-alkylated prepara- 
tions  contained small particles  approximately 150  A  in length which had  a 
more prominent round electron-dense body at one end. In most fields examined, 
the round electron dense knob (about 50 A in diameter) was the predominating 
structure and the fiber-like extension (100 X  15 A) could only be seen in occa- 
sional particles when it was optimally oriented in the STS contrast medium. 
The  Antibody  Activity  of IgM  Preparations  Examined  by  Electron Micros- 
copy.--Purified human and rabbit IgM molecules were shown to possess  anti- 
body activity to poliovirus in the plaque neutralization test and, in addition, 
formed specific aggregates with poliovirus observed in the electron microscope 
(4, 5). The latter observation supported the fact that the IgM molecules retain 
their antigen-binding capacity during preparation and purification for electron 
microscopy. Since combination with the antigen could have a stabilizing effect 
on  the  IgM  combining sites,  it was  decided  to  investigate whether purified 
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mixing  with  STS and  drying on a  carbon-coated grid  as was carried  out for 
routine electron microscopic examination. 
It was subsequently demonstrated that purified IgM preparations dissolved 
in phosphate buffer or STS  and then dried  on  carbon film-coated cover slips 
showed no loss of antipoliovirus  activity upon redissolving in  a  physiological 
medium. (Table I). 
DISCUSSION 
Recently, much additional biophysical and biochemical information has been 
obtained concerning the structure of the IgM molecule. Lamm and Small (14), 
studying  rabbit  IgM  antibodies  to  endotoxin,  and  Miller  and  Metzger  (7), 
studying a Waldenstr6m's macroglobulin, have shown that the IgM molecule is 
TABLE I 
Antibody Activity of IgM Preparations Treated as for Electron Microscopic Examination 
Plaq  .....  t ralization 
D ~l/t~3t~°  n  D il/ult~  n 
/ 
IgM in PBS, not dried 
IgM in PBS, dried on carbon film coated glass slide 
IgM in STS (pH 7.0), not dried 
IgM in STS, dried on carbon film coated glass slide 
100 
100 
100 
% 
43 
40 
52 
,54 
Identical amounts of IgM were used in each section of this experiment. After drying, the 
IgM was redissolved in its original volume in PBS and then tested in the poliovirus plaque 
neutralization test at varying dilutions 
composed of five subunits.  In  addition,  Miller  and  Metzger  (15)  have  also 
demonstrated that each subunit is linked to its neighbor by a maximum of two 
disulfide bonds, probably forming a circular pentamer. Onoue et al.  (16)  have 
determined  the number of antibody-combining sites per IgM molecule using 
the  antigen,  p-azobenzenearsonate.  When  calculated  on  the basis  of  900,000 
molecular weight,  their  data  indicated  that  there  were  five active sites  per 
molecule and that each site appeared to be on a separate reduction-alkylation 
subunit (17). 
The present  electron microscopic data  on  normal  rabbit  and  human  IgM 
and pathological human IgM provide the first morphological substantiation of 
of many of the above facts.  Five separate appendages  (125  X  30 A)  can be 
seen in most IgM molecules when they are optimally distributed on the grids. 
These five subunits  are joined  together forming a  central ring structure  (100 
A  outer diameter, 40 A  inner diameter). At the present time, it is impossible B. CHESEBRO~  B. BLOTII,  AND  S-E. SVEIIAG  405 
from our pictures to provide any further information concerning the question 
of exactly how the binding between subunits causes the formation of the central 
ring of the intact molecule. However, the structure observed is entirely com- 
patible with the concept of five subunits, each linked to one another by one or 
two disulfide bonds thus giving rise to a circular pentamer (Text-fig. 4). 
In addition, the present electron micrographs seem to indicate a great vari- 
ability in the orientation of the extended portion of the appendages of the mole- 
cule. The legs can be bent and folded to a considerable extent, creating various 
loop formations and bizarre morphology. It is possible that this variation in 
the positions of the appendages is due to the flexibility of the entire structure. 
•  disulfide  boncl 
100  A 
TExT-FIG. 4.  Hypothetical model of the IgM molecule showing five subunits  forming a 
circular pentamer. 
Miller and Metzger (7)  have suggested that the noncovalent interactions be- 
tween IgM  subunits  are  relatively weak  and,  furthermore,  the fluorescence 
polarization data of these same authors (18) and others (19) strongly suggest 
that IgM possesses  subunit structures which have rotational freedom largely 
independent of the molecules in which they are covalently bonded. It is also 
possible that the "intermolecular flexibility" observed in the present electron- 
micrographs could be produced by the forces imposed on the molecule during 
the process of drying in solution with STS prior to electron microscopy. How- 
ever, the identical preparative technique has been used in this laboratory for 
study of a2-macroglobulins, and only very minimal flexibility has been observed 
in the case of these molecules. Furthermore, it should be noted that the process 
of drying in STS does not lead to any irreversible alterations in the IgM mole- 406  ULTRASTRUCTURE  OF  IolV[ IMM:UNOGLOBULINS 
cules as judged by the nearly complete recovery of antibody activity to polio- 
virus after the redissolving of such dried IgM preparations in a physiological 
buffer (Table I). 
The present electron micrographs compare favorably with previous electron 
microscopic studies of IgM antibody-antigen complexes (3, 4, 5, 20, 21). The 
maximum length of the present IgM appendages (125 A) correlates well with 
the measurement of the IgM loops attached to poliovirus (4)  and FMD virus 
(3) when one assumes that the distance along the loop from its apex to the virion 
surface is equivalent to one IgM appendage. 
In addition, although  the average maximum span of the present free IgM 
molecules (300 A) is somewhat less than the maximum lengths of IgM antibody 
molecules bridging poliovirus and FMD virus particles (330 and 370 A, respec- 
tively) (3, 4), this is probably due to the fact that the free IgM molecules are 
rarely extended to the same possible extent as when they are bridging two par- 
ticulate antigens.  Using  the  dimensions from the present data,  the potential 
maximum span of an IgM molecule would be equal to two maximally extended 
appendages  plus  the  central  ring,  i.e.  350  A,  which  correlates well with  the 
length of the virus-IgM bridges. Furthermore, it should be noted that on rare 
occasions such free-lying fully-extended IgM molecules were in fact observed 
with spans of 35~400 A.  (Fig. 2 e). 
The reports by HSglund & Levin (1) and H6glund (2) on free IgM and IgM- 
bacteriophage complexes, however, appear to be completely incompatible with 
the present results as well as with previous studies on IgM-antigen  complexes 
(3, 4, 5, 20, 21). 
The tendency for highly purified 19S IgM molecules to form aggregates of 
various sizes has been noted by other workers.  2, 8  Although the detailed chemical 
events which take place have not been clarified, this phenomenon seems more 
comprehensible as a result of a simple entanglement of the apparently flexible 
IgM appendages with one another when in extremely pure form and in a suitable 
ionic environment. It should be noted that  these aggregates  of the  19S IgM 
are not the same as the 24S and 32S IgM components believed to be true poly- 
mers occurring in some sera. 
Recently, Suzuki and Deutsch (11) proposed an alternative to the 2H chain- 
2L chain structure of IgM  subunits  produced by reduction-alkylation. Their 
evidence suggests that the purely reduced subunits are 8S with a composition 
of 2H chains +  3L chains and that alkylation of this molecule results in loss 
of 2L chains yielding a  7S molecule of 2H chains +  1L chain.  Although  the 
2  Norberg, R. 1966. Personal communication. 
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present electron microscopic study cannot differentiate between these two al- 
ternatives, the free reduced-alkylated IgM subunits do appear modified to some 
extent from their morphology in the intact IgM molecule. In particular,  the 
oval electron-dense knob seen on the reduced-alkylated subunit is not visible 
in  the intact unreduced IgM molecule. At the present time,  the biochemical 
nature of this ultrastructural alteration is tmknown. However, it seems likely 
that it represents a  change in structure as a result of reduction and subsequent 
alkylafion leading to a  stable subunit which cannot reaggregate to form the 
original intact pentamer IgM molecule. A comparison of the ultrastructure of 
the reduced and the reduced-alkylated subunits may shed more light on this 
question. 
S~rMARY 
Free IgM irnmunoglobldins were examined in the electron microscope using 
the negative contrast technique. Normal human and rabbit IgM and Walden- 
strSm  macroglobulins were indistinguishable  from one another and  revealed 
flexible spider-like particles with five appendages joining a  central ring.  The 
average total span of the molecules was 300 A. The appendages were about 125 
X  30 A; the central ring had an outer diameter of approximately 100 A and an 
inner diameter of 40 A. 
Some  purified  19S  IgM  preparations  tended  to  form  massive  aggregates 
(>50S)  which, when examined in the electron microscope, revealed enormous 
clumps of IgM molecules whose appendages were entangled with one another. 
Electron  microscopy of  reduced-alkylated IgM  revealed  total  absence  of 
intact spider-like molecules. The predominating structure observed was a round 
electron-dense knob  about 50 A  in  diameter which in some cases had  a  fine 
fiber-like extension with approximate dimensions 100 X  15 A. 
Rabbit and human IgM molecules with antibody activity to poliovirus dried 
in sodium tungstosilicate on a carbon film as in preparation for electron micros- 
copy were shown to retain nearly 100 % of their poliovirus neutralizing activity 
after redissolving in a physiological buffer. 
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EXPLANATION OF  PLATES 
PLATE 58 
FIO.  1. Typical electron microscopic view of normal human IgM immunoglobulin 
molecules showing many spider-like particles with five appendages (arrow). ×  140,000. 
Scale line,  1000 A. 
FIG. 2 a-h. Variable forms of single IgM molecules with five appendages joining a 
central ring. Scale lines,  300 A.  X  300,000-450,000. 
FIG.  3.  Waldenstr6m  immunoglobulin  molecules  showing  numerous  spider-like 
particles.  The arrow indicates  a  typical molecule with a  dearly visible central ring. 
×  140,000. Scale line, 1000 A. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL. 127  PLATE 58 
(Chesebro et al.: Ultrastructure of IgM immunoglobulins) PLATE 59 
FIG. 4.  (a) Macroaggregates of entangled IgM molecules. 
(b)  A lesser degree of aggregation of IgM molecules. Some free-lying particles are 
seen. 
(c) A typical field of unaggregated IgM showing clustering of the molecules around 
the edges of the STS patch.  X  110,000.  Scale lines,  1000 A. THE  J01YJRNAL  OF EXPERIM]~NTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  127  PLATE  59 
(Chesebro et al,: Ultrastructure  of IgM immunoglobulins) PLATE 60 
Fro. 5. (a)  Normal human IgM molecules.  X  150,000. Scale line,  1000 A. 
(b)  Reduced  and  alkylated  human  IgM molecules  showing  complete  absence  of 
intact spider-like  molecules.  X  150,000. Scale line,  1000 A. 
(c)  Enlargement of (b) showing round electron-dense knobs occasionally with very 
thin fiber-like  projections.  X  275,000. Scale line, 500 A. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  127  PLATE 60 
(Chesebro et al.: Ultrastructure of IgM immunoglobulins) 